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CHAPTER LIX.
Whig ambition and factiousness succepded
lendijg asunder the British Empire and

e4r8land received no compensation for the
0ýf her colonies in the exclusive posses.

%'r 0f India- that she succeeded in retain-
19the greatest proportion of lier commerce

's 1'018 to the fact of the n ewly cren ted nation
~11Ig in no condition to contest the posses.
f4r tliereof, but up to the year 1861 the
elltsid States was a powerfui competitor for

01%z&rcial pre-eminence. and it is quite
~ille if the Southern war coupled with

legisiation had not swept lier mercan-
Miarine from tlie sea she would have been

tat rival of England for the trade of the
itd England therefore secured a rival in

e0Urercial and manufacturing industries,
'%4 that rival's interest and ambition is to

9.uhltthe commerce of Great Brîtain.
kari Itussell lias written an essay on this

Jetinl is life of Charles J. Fox in which

e. b11 shows what Englind's direct boss
cen, Iltit is at page 301 vol. 1, and aitho'
ieir wisli Whig prejudice is the more

li ub1e on account of the authority:
'I'Lord Northi was made first Lord of the

%&erY i'ad ancellor of the Exchequer
stil tme oconiliteAmerica,

ý10I hathars would have willingby concur-
alaY Plan by which the right of taxation

th 4be aurrender&1 and tlie supremacy of
Othe ý- country retained. But neither

kio ror hie ministers lad the wisdom
WiZ,4 th dignity and with effect conces-

* Whlcîd they made three years afterwards
*Ot ity and witliout effect. . It can-

Io 4 deri6d however that in lis resistance
rr~'3can daimse George III. had the full

%V 10 f lis people, the national pride
4 dfroml any submission to demandsa

lnP1t forth and accompanied witli en-
Srebeîîion. The furîher questio e

U Lrd Chatham been called to

the counicils of lis Sovereign and liedlie suc
ceeded by lis supreme authority ki England
and lis wide popularity in Americs in recon-
ciing the Iwo nations, would suoli a result
have been permanenîly advantageous to
botli? On the one land it may b. said that
so long as they kept united England and
America miglit have led the civilisation of
the worbd. Had they forbidden th. invasion
of France in 1792 that invasion would not
have taken place. The fury of the Jacobin
party in France, the massacres of the Reign
of Terror, the 1loody wars of Napolin,
miglit ail have been spared to Europe. A
powerful statesman ike Mr. Fox united with
Mr. Pitt might have said to Prussia and Au.
stria 'you shahl not interfere in ele internai
concerns of France,' and to the Frenchi (oy-
et-nment "you shieR fot iuvade- " -.>territ.oq.
of any independent state.' A miniter
speaking this language with the resourceàs
of Great Britain, ireiand and America in bis
liand would not have spoken in vain. Europe
in 1800 mniglit have enjoyed the blessings
whidh.liai! a century latex' she reaped l'romu
peace and commerce. F igland would have
been spared ime burden of seveii hundred mil-
lions of lie, national debi. If ut the close of
the eighteentli century the union o! two such
mighty states under one Government lad
been found to be incompatible with the
prosperity of the American Provinces and
the pretentions of Arnerican statesmen the
knot miglit have been quietly untied. These
great kindred nationalities nouritahing for two
generations sentiments of hatred, resent-
ment, scorn and antipathy towards each
other might have parted witli a mutual de-
sire to pursue by different paths tle same
end and to accomplieli by different means
the great objectaet freedem, knewledge and
christianity. On th. other liand it must b.
confessed that tle history of tlie world
mniglit have flowed in a different course.
The settiement supposed to have been made
by Lord Chathiam miglit have been a liollow
truce denounced as soon as tlie ashes of that
great man wyere deposited in Westminster
Abbey. The struggles cf Europe during
the Frenchi Revolution miglit have aroused
America to assert lier independence and

Republican France might have had in lier
contest with England the strenuous aid of
Repuhlican Anierica. The monarchy of
England iniglit have fallen; her influence
might scarcely have survived the fatal war.
These things are hidden from our eyes. We
can perceive that Lord Chathami, Mr. Fox,
and Mr. Burke excelled in wisdomn Lord
North and Lord Thurlow, but how long the
separation of America from the Mother
Cobntry might have been prevented, and ini
*b~at .ýircumstances . it zight have at last
occurýred are niatters on which science must
fail, and even speculation mnust be vague.",

The course of this essay has ishewni con-
clusively that both parties had lost sight of
the original ground of quarrel- the no<viga-
tion laws- the right of taxation, on which the
ý% hig party fou nded their mischievous op-
position, which resulted in the evils sketch-
ed by Earl Rlussell, wasadopted by the Col-.
oxists fromn the private letters, speeches and
writings of the three prominent demagogues
of that party, partly to destroy the power of
the Tory party in the Britishi House of Cors-
mons and partly because they dared not
awake the prejudices of the mercantile
clase by a direct attack on the commercial
relations of Great Britain. No effort at con-
ciliation could succeed- theWhigs had taken
care to make a return to the staiu8 quo im-
possible, and neither the king nor his minis-
ters could make the concessions pointed out
without the consent of Parliament, and that
consent could not be obtained, as the reûxA-
lion mis actually against its authority and
riglts-hence the steady support awarded
to the king throughout six years of the con-
test, which, but for Whig violence, treaohory
and demagoguism would have been brouglit
to an honorable conclusion even at the last
moment.

Earl Russell calis the revolted colonies a
nation at a time when they did noL, excced
tliree millions of people, and f ully one haîf
of that nnmnber were loyal British subjects,
-and over-rates Lord Chatham& powers inm-
m-ensely-he wAs popular ini the colcnies as
long as hie diatribes against hie sovereign
furnished Franklin, Samuel Adams and the
litt1e Bepublican clique wiîli weapons for
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